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IT'S THE BOWLING BUSINESS 
FOR GIL HODGES

This past week has xeen the Dodgers on a hitting spree 
the likes of which are reminescent of days of yore. Most 
everybody on the club, even big Stan Williams, were con 
necting for all kinds of base 
hits. However, it was not so 
with the ole pro, Gil Hodges.

Although' Gil hit the ball 
well, it was right at someone 
and in the final boxscore It 
was recorded as just a series 
of outs. Perhaps 1060 will see 
the end of one of the great 
est baseball players of all 
time.

Prior to the final game be 
tween Los Angeles and Chi 
cago we managed to garner 
a few minutes with the nicest 
guy on the Dodger staff, and 
ask the type of questions 
bitters are not used to ans 
wering.

* * * *
In the event this is your 

last year with the club Gil, 
do you have any plans for 
the future?

Ye* I do. 1 like to stay in baseball in some rapacity. 
Either a«s a player or coach. But if I cannot then I'm 
to devote my full time an part o\vner of n bowling alley.

I* if. still, the lanes I mean, in the thinking stage?
No. The 48 lane Gil Hodges Bowl Is now in construc 

tion on Ralph Ave. in Brooklyn. Several others are in it 
with me and we plan a fall opening. *

Loves Brooklyn
Is that one of the reasons you and your family stayed 

In Brooklyn and didn't come west like so many of the other 
Dodgers?

Partly. Hut mostly Its because my wife and I have so 
many friends and attachments back there. My boy Gillip, 
who's with me now, is used to his pals in school and we 
all are members of a church in Brooklyn we wouldn't like 
to part with. I'm afraid I'm not much of a moving guy. Our 
home at 32nd and Ave. L is -the site of many wonderful 
memories.

Do you think your hitting Is off because Alston has not 
used you often?

No. Walt has been very generous and has kept me in 
the line-up. Norm Larker is hitting well and deserves all 
the attention. Norm has come a long way.

Is Gillie enjoying his stay here in Los Angeles with 
you?

He sure Is. But he's used to baseball. He's looking for 
ward to a trip we have planned for Marineland. He's just 
as excited about seeing all the fishes there as I wag when 
f first broke into major league baseball.

See More Plotooning
Tell me Gil, how did you feel when, o.-irlirr in the .year, 

Walt took you out for a pinch hitter?
It was the first time in my career that I had to give 

way to a left-handed hitter. It bothered me a hit but I don't 
blame Alston. He'* got to play percentages, although I have 
always hit righthandcrs as well as the lefties.

Do you think it is good for players to be platooned?
I do not. But it is becoming a regular practice among 

managers. I believe   player should learn to hit both types 
of pitchers. Situations come up all the time yhere the bench 
has been used up and a hitter must be prepared.

^ What do you plan to do this week during the All-Star 
fracas?

Take Gillie back to Brooklyn and spend a week back 
there myself.
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Rec Department 
Schedules Trips

Outings to Pacific Or ran 
I'nrk and a Dodgers baseball 
game are planned for teen 
ager* under ausplcM of the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

The trip to the amusement 
park is planned for 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Cost js $2.50 pet- 
person.

The journey In nee the 
Dodgers play Pittsburgh Is 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 
p.m. July 21 and the cost Is 
$1.

By r.Hi'.v Palmer
If the Dodgers think they 

havo i. wi ,,.'ic ..,it'll i..icy iace 
Milwaukee righthander Bob 
Buhl, or if the Yanks shudder 
when t h e y^ see Detroit's 
Frank Lary, *iX)th clubs can 
be consoled when they look 
at the Washington Senator's 
plight.

While Buhl is a noted 
Dodger-killer and Lary tames 
the Yankees with equal ease, 
the Cleveland Indians have a 
pitcher that strikes even 
greater fear into the heart of 
the Senators.

When Jim (Mudrat) (irant 
taken the hill for the Tribe 
against Washington, Jim 
Lemon's homers turn into 
pop-tips and Harmon Kille- 
brew's king-si/e clouts be 
come easy pinrkin's for the 
Indians, for (irant holds a 
lifetime mark of 11-0 against 
the Senators!

Though the 2.r>-year-old 
righthander has been in the 
majors only three years, he 
has held an unbelievable hex 
over the team from the na 
tion's capital.

Grant turned in his sixth 
win of the year against two 
losses last week and who was 
it against? None other than 
the Washington Senators, of 
course.

"Mudcat," whose lifetir e 
average in the majors against 
all opposition is now 20-20, 
has steadily improved since 
his debut in '58. That year, 
the Indian are posted a 10-11 
season, but in T)f> he knocked 
four digits off his loss mark

jof the previous year, while 
again winning 10.

Take away his 14 victories 
over the Senators, and the 
Tribe slab star has an unim 
pressive, if not dismal, 12-0 
record.

"Mudcast," who incidental 
ly has a brother named .Jul 
ius (Swampeat) Grant pitch 
ing for Redding in Class "A" 
ball, had only one losing sea 
son in the minors.

By coincidence, it was for 
the same Redding club his 
brother pitches for, and came 
in 1950, when he posted a 
.12-13 ledger. He was hitting 
the ball well, however, and 
after one exceptionally bad 
stretch the Redding C 1 u b 
thought of turning him into 
an outfielder.

The transition never mater 
ialised though, a n <l at thr 
end of the year he was pro 
moted to San. Diego in the 
Pacific Coast League. He re 
gained his earlier form and 
finished with an impressive 
18-7 mark.

In '58 he moved up to Ihr 
parent club, Cleveland. M n d 
Washington's troubles began.

Early this season. G r -\ n t 
found himself riding the 
bench more than he cared to, 
and decided to take up piano 
lessons!

He may never be a Liber- 
ace at the keyboard, but as 
far as1 the Indian brass are 
concerned, Jim (M u d c a t) 
Grant is* the No. 1 medicine 
man in the Tribe teepee 
when the Washington Senat 
ors are In town.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
TINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

KHOOL HOURS 9 AM - 9 PM
O//'

FR 8-2208

(3  locks lowtfi 1O1 Highway)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

BRUNSWICK BOWLING s».ir Bun Faiio will be on fund to 
entertain patrons of Gable House Bowl, Hawthorne, at Se* 
pulveda, during the establishment's grand' opening celebra 
tion Saturday, July 16. One of the smallest champions, itand- 

Ing only 5 feet 6 Inches, Bun will put on an exhibition between 
4 and 10 p. m. _/___

Use PreHi cltMJfied add to
buy, rt»nt or wll. Phone

DA 5-1515.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

1* MONTHS 
TO PAY

 
FIRST 

PAYMENT 
JULY, 1960

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR IXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-ray   Partial*   Filling*   Pyorrhta Treatment

OPIN IVININOS AND 4ATURDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NICBSSARY

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

IK MABLA ttPANOl

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW
M*fl«rn 0> r   u n « dm* OffIC** 
with ampl* Mr-hint and «ir too 
riitlenlni tor your ronv»ni*nc*

Cash 'n Carry

MILK
20

Wholes/lie Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Across from Union Carbide
TORRANCI

FOR HOMI DILIVIRY CALL

FR 4-8971

PACIFIC-RIVIERA PONY LEAGUE CHAMPS, the Hayden 
Lee Broncos, placed five men on the all-star squad that will 
represent the district in playofft later this month. The Wrang 
lers snared three berths, while the Colts, Roans and Mus 
tangs placed two each. Back row 'left to right) Coach Bill 
Yenney, Terry Kirkbridge, Steve Turner, Rob Dobbie, Lee

Peerson, Dale St. John. Lanny Ropke, Ken Hadand, Ray 
Alien and Manager Ed Kline. Front row (left to right) Bill 
Mocker, Ron LaPorte, John Minech, Jim Langston, Jack 
Doiier, John Jelinski, Dave Farber, Phil Herrtra, Don Dan- 
son, and Lowed Mondragon.

DAVE CLEVELAND, left, assistant planning director for City 
of Torrance, won honors in competition with civic authorities 
from surrounding communities in invitatonal golf tournament at 
Fox Hills Country Club. Jack Spahn of Barclay-Pearson Co., 
presents trophy to Cleveland.

Carrier Boys Wanted
SOUTHWOOD   HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA   WALTERIA 

CALL DA 5-1515

 DIP YOU KNOW

>UGH RMltfT
AUTO REPAIRMEN LAST YEA* 

PAINT THfc QUEEN MARY 6OOO

STAtl FAtM

Ov»r »|* million gallon* of auto l»ctrm and *nam«4 
ut»d to r»flnl«h damaged can. Dam«g« to your car c«n b* 
cottly, if you're not adequately Inewred. Ask your agent how 
little It coeta tt> get top-notch protection with State Farm.

JACK SMITH
171S CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAirfax 1-3103

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Home Office: BJoommgton. Illinois

OUTDOOR LIVING-WESTERN STYLE
THROUGH ALUMINUM

Sliding Glass Doors
FREE ESTIMATES!

NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE!

CALL

DA 4-1173
Thru our new ''Modernization Loan" Plan, we will ar 
range bank financing which allows you a full three 
years to pay. Your home does not have to be paid forl 
Free estimate! No obligation! Just give us a call and 
we will be happy to make an appointment for you.

I'

NO MONEY DOWN-5 Y tARS TO PAY
Complete Installation

Includes breaking out wall ... necessary plas 
tering . .. necessary framing . . . sliding glass 
door . . . special finish . . . weather-tight . . . 
3/16" crystal glass... adjustable wheels, lock.

Available in 6', r, 1? Width*

CALVERT'S GLASS
16607 SOUTH HALLDALE AVE.

Optn 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Doily, Saturday Until Noon


